<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1979 | March 4
      | 5th
      | Sunday
      | To SLC then to
      | Holon A.m. 3:30 P.M.
      | Mat by Joe Egan
      | "Super" I house
      | Lodge Holiday Inn
      | (Jergensons)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mar. Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|  | To Glasgow with
      | Evan & Rheman
      | Lodge (Campbells) |
Mar. Monday

CNR Allotment
with MAS&D
permittees
Buddington
Monday June 25 1979

5:45 A.M. Left home (S.F.) in PA
5 R 94327
3 1/2 Bdr. 94689
2:50 P.M. San Anselmo
CA, checked in
Knights Inn. Then
to Eagle Lake Bngar
District Office.
Met with Tom Mower.
P.R. Chief Cannon,
George Marriners
Lassen H.F. and
San Diego to
discuss proposed.
Range Workshop in
Sedona for lesson
and Plans proposed.
Tentative dates: 3 days
Oct 9-11 or
Oct 16-18
Lodged Knights
Jan 14-18
512 94-599
Tuesday June 16
SK 94 599
7:45 A To Eagle
Lake P.S. Discussed
work with Ken for week
with Tom Manor
& Collin Aiken
8:30 A Left Sussex-
ville in PA
SK 94 608 SR
Beyond P.S. There
met Collin Aiken
@ 9:30 and with
Aiken went to
work area in gun.
Wednesday June 27

8:19 left Sus. for
Bennet R. S. in PA
SR 94 1/2
Met Colin Nikon
@ 9:30. Then went
out to H.V. on
PC&T photo work
in car &r. Start
rest of day in rail
work
6:15 Am. Sus. PA
SR 94 1/2
Lodged Knights Inn
Thursday June 28

7:30 A Knights Inn
to Eagle Lake; 8:00
in PA and return
8K 94 737 - 737
With Gary Lounsbury
and Collin Hikin to
work materials lists.
Sunrise @ 9:30 A for
Best Equipment work
site.

Measured and removed
cut shrubs on 1/21
plot C Ship C
Located and started Series I and II caged plant on check plot
Caged new series to simulate treat B
IRR grazing (3 trays)
Cages should be removed about Aug 6

Returned Srs. 5:30 P
in Gen. Cor.
Caged Knights Inn
Friday June 29

7:30 A.M. Left Sos with Custer & Collins in Joe Corr
To plant 94 plots
Held and made records on 1978 seedlings and other plants on check plot.
Flagged 1991 seedlings inside enclosure (crane tape)

Heavy seed crop in Ex.
4:45 Returned to Sos in gun car with Lauras Lodge Knights Jan

Saturday June 30
8AM Lochgoilhead PA
52° 94' 737
Photos color check plots
BMT Price repro'd
Pt coches BMT
Longest 1978 481661
38 alive
Sunday July 1
5:30A Left Sus PA
SR 94 83x
Set Bikes
Collected immature
PF sport Sus Summit
1:30P Mr. Barkley
SR 95, 093
RF records and
work equip in office
2:15P Mr.回家 SF
SR 95/10

End trip
August 20
3:30 P.M. left
residence Ph
SR 95 313
SR 95 322 Ar.
Park N Fly
455 P.M. left SF
by WA #24
7:40 P.M. at Salt
Lake City.
9:20 cary
Met by Frank
5 L airport Savage
To Provo by you
vehicle
Supper $4.50

Lodged Rodeway
Inn.
August 21
Breakfast Provo
lunch $6.66
8:15 A To Forest
Super office, Met
Forest personnel and
stockman.
Dan Naboker
Forest Super.
To Mud Creek cattle
and sheep allot with
grups.
Supper $7.50
Lodge Pocoway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dia Fork**
August 22

Breakfast $3.00
Lunch 2.50

With group to Hobble Creek and Diamond Fork
Midmonts
Supper $8.00
Lodged Redway
August '73

RE-MULL Lecture
Course
To "Group"
Readaway In a 9A-4:30
Sapphire
Lodged Readaway
Nov 24

Friday (Shiva)

8:30 A.M. Hom

9:17 A.M. S.L. Chop

10:00 A.M. S.L. Chop

To Town

12:30 P.M. S.L. Chop

Breakfast $3.00

To Synagogue

Return Home

Rosh Hashana